
Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif

ferent Styles. Choice for 50c.

Only Within the Next Ten

Days.
SAM'L BURGER.

BULLETIN:

RETIRING from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life.

1 will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at & great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
mo it fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

sacrifice.

A.
140 9th.

A.
desires to direct the attention of the citizens of Cairo and vicinity
to his well assorted stock of

U E N

HATS and

BLAG
COM'L aWE., bet.8th&

M. B. SADLER,
."No. 144 Commercial venue,

CLOTHING, TS'T? URN ISRINGr GOODS,"

GAPS,

Although we started here on a final I seal), we can now assure the
public that we have a room of resectable dimensions, 11 ilea to re- -

Iletion with a good ntoek of g ds, which we will Fell at the lowest
prices. We assert, without fear of contradiction, thnt nobody

has ever received a poor article of goods from oar house: we be lee
in selling (rood that will give satisfaction, and discard shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to give us a call, when they will find that
we can substantiate oar assertions.

The Daily Bulletin.
omCK: NO. 78 OHIO LBVEK.

BXTKBBD AT tUK CAIHO POBTOFF1CK FOR
tBAKSXISSIOS TUKoUGH TH1C MAILS A.T

SECOND CLAB8 HATES.

vtflviAU PAPBK OF OlTr AND UOCMTT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Utile la toeea commu, ten cent per lint,
ait tnMmoa end wbothur m irked or not, if celca-Ule- d

to fowerd my men' bmlnose tntereit are
alwejepald lor.

la the police court yesterday only oue

or two cases of minor itnportauce were dis-

posed of.
Mr. Henry Breiban is doing a big busi-ne-

in mineral water And other beverages.
See bis advertisement in special locals.

- Continuation isle at auction of ItaHau
Vases, Card Receivers end Ornaments this
evening at 7 :30, 83 Eight street. 1 1

Central Freight Agent George V.

Kooa, of tnsQreen Line, was at Tbo ILil-lida- y

yesterday on business for his com-

pany. .

Ia special locals Mr. II. Block, tho

sew Commercial avenue shoe store man,
peaks to the public npon matters of I mer-

est to ail.

The entrance to The Bulletin news

and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

aid it open day ard night. . tf
" Mr. J. H. Duolap, of Pittsburg, super-

intendent of the Gray Iron Line, was a

guest at Tlx Balliday yesterday. He was

oo bU way south to where large shipments
of iron are bow on the way by his line. .

Some person pried open one of
the back widow of Mr. Rolart
faith's liquor store, oo Ohio levee, during

tHE DAILY CAIRO

BOOTS and SitOES.

Wednesday night, bent apart the iron bars,
entered the store and took what money
there was in the drawer and some liquors,
how much is not exactly known, and disap-
peared, without leaving any tracks.

The goods are fast disappearing from
the Italian Art, sale 85, Eight street. Take
advantage of this chance before it ia too
late, sale this evening at 7:30 p. m. It

Hon. P. E. Albright, of Murphysboro,
passed through the city yesterday oo his
way home trom Mound City, where he had
been attending court.

The first woman to be president of a
national bank is the widows of R. D. Steph-
ens, of Marion, Iowa, who succeeds her bus-ban- d

in that office. The directors eloctod
her unanimously at possessing the requisite
qualities.

Schoolchildren will And Tub Bclle--

tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and i tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store. tf

Some uneasiness was excited in tbe
public mini yesterday by the sudden and
mysterious disappearance of Mr. Jno. Bow
era, proprietor of the saloon nd resturant,
on the corner of Twelfth street and Wash
ington avenue. It was reported that be
had left his place of business about 8
o'clock In the morning without leaving
wora wnere be was going, and had not
been heard from late in the afternoon. Mr.
Bowers was in the city and all right, and
was at nis place or business as usual yes
torday afternoon.

Remember the first collection of Italian
Fine Arts, ever imported to thla cltv ia now
being sold at auction. Your first and only
cusnce in years to come. It

The Temperance people of this city
headed by the Woman's Christian Temper- -

aica Union, expect to girt a plenie at Fort

Jefferson on Saturday the 12th,. a week

from There will be no crown-

ing of a May Queen, aud the present queen,

Miss Katie Howard, will, of course, "hold

over" until her successor shall have been

duly elected and qualified. It is intend-

ed to secure Prof. Storer'a bsnd to furnish

sweet melody for the occassion, and refresh-

ments and means of healthy amusemeut

will probably by amply provided. ;

Five million five-ce- coins of tho new

pattern having been distributed among tbo

public, the first installment of tho revised

edition, with the omitted word "cents" now

superscribed on them, bavo made their ap-

pearance in this city. Such of the original

pieces as shall not be gradually drawn out

of circulation and recoired, or washed with

gold By sharpers to delude ignorant people

into taking them for half eagles, will be

kept as curiosities, after a while, and as

mementoes of official obstinacy and stupid-t- y

in making a coin without stamping on

it the denomination to which it wssmeant
to belong. Meanwhile tbe old fashioned

nickels continue to pvo general satisfac-

tion, as they always did, so far as conveni-

ence of size is concerned, despite their

design.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Arouiatio Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf

The St. Louis, Harmburg and Ohio

river railroad is a proposed new line of rail-

road that is to be built with a view of

reaching.the coal regions of Hardin Co , III.

The present purpose of the incorporators is

to build from Harrisburg, on the Cairo and

Vincennes division of the Wabash, St. Louis

and Pacific, to Mineral Ci'y, on the Ohio

river, somo three miles below Ruse Clare, a

distance of twenty-si- x miles. But primari-

ly it is intended to make it a lurtber exten-

sion of the Cairo and St. Louis Short Lino,

which has already been extended from Du

Quoin to El Dorado, distant only eight

miles from Harrisburg.

Naughty bojs,have been giving tbe

street car company much trouble of late,

by jumping on cars, pulling tbe bell rope,

or turning on brakes and then jumping off

again before the driver could lay bands on

them. Yesterday charges were preferred

against several of them, under theordinance

passed by tbe council especially for the

protection of the street railway company,

but Superintendent Neff was induced to

withdraw tho charges by the pleadings of

tbe young culprits who promised "not to

do so any more." The bad-bo- y nuisance is

a source of great vexation to the company
and nothing but a vigorous prosecution of

half a dozen or more of the young offenders
will abato it.

A white man named Jno. Walsh came
over from East Cairo Wednesday night in

an intoxicated condition and sat clown on

tbe railing of thabih walk near the south

corner of Fourth street and Ohio levee. He

fell from the railing to ibe ground, a distance

tance of twenty feet or more, and received

injuries which disabled him bo that be

could not rise. He was too drunk to call

for helpand he lay there until morning when

passers-b- y saw him and notified Cbiel

Myers who bad him immediately conveyed
to St. Mary's Intlrm try. The man's injur-

ies are about tbe back and shoulders, g

the movemeutof his l:mbs difficult
and painful. He bad a couple of dollars
in his pockets. Ho has no home particu-

larly, traveling about tbe country and work-

ing at odd j ibs whenever and wherever he

could get them. He will probably be all

right again in a few days.

Msjor Jno. A. Connelly, of Springfield,
United States district attorney, arrived in

tbe city yesterday and put up at Tbe Holi
day. The object of his visit hero was to

gather such information concerning thu

property Surgeon General Hamilton de-

cided up:n as the site for the marine hos-

pital, as ho may need to enable him to in-

stitute condemnation proceedings. . He

visited the court house and took such copy

of the records in Circuit Clerk Irvin's po- -

session as had reference to the property in

question, and also bad a conference with

Col. Taylor, who is agent for tbe owners of
a portiou of the property. He found that
tbe present residence of some of tho own

ers was not known, while others were scat
tered about in distant parts of the couotry.
Major Connelly has now all the facts need
edaud will leave for Springfield this morn
ing. He will begin condemnation proceed-
ings at tho first term of the U. S. district
court, which begins in June, and will push
the matter to successful conclusion as rap-

idly as possible. The only tioublo he an
ticipatoB is that tho owners of the property
will attempt to fix too high a valuo upon it,
and in case they succeed in doing so, the
government would refuse to purchase and
the matter would drop again into oblivion.
But Mr. Connellf anticipates this contin-
gency and will l)e prepared to meet it as
well as may bo.

Mr. Horace Tucker, general freight
agent of the Illinois Central, gives notice
notice to shippers and agent of the follow-lo- g

fruit arrangements for 1883 : "Tbe
fruit train will stait from Cairo aud run to
Chicago and Dubuque, when the bulk of
shipments warrant, and will stop only
where fruit is to bo received or delivered.
All freight for tbe fruit train must be de-
livered to the ntatlons at least ton minutes
before the schodulo time of the train, so
fiat it may bo weighed, waybllled and
handled properly. Shippers are requested
to with the company's earonet
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endeavors to keep the train on time by dig- -

continuing tbe unnecessary delays caused

by tardiness in delivery. The rates on

fruit and vegetables to Chicago by fruit
trains will be as follows: From stations
between Cairo and Anna, inclusive, 80

cents per 100 pounds; Oobden and St.
Johns, inclusive, 75 cents; Tamaroa and
Central City, inclusive, 70 cents. In full
car-loar- not to exceed 10,000 pounds to
one consignee tbe following rates to Chicago
will be charged: From stations between
Cairo and Anna, iuclusive, $100; Cobdcn
and St. Johns, $00; Tamaroa aud Central
City, $83; Odin and Mattoon, $73. Onions,
potatoes (sweet or common), apples and to-

matoes, either mixed or alone, will be taken
in car-loa- of 16,000 pounds o'r less by
fruit trains, 20,000 pounds or less if by

freight trains, from all stations south of
Centralis to Chicago at $80 per car by

fiuit train, or $50 per car by freight train;
they muBt be shipped by one consignor to
one consignee. Vegetables, less than car
load, including tomatoes, will be taken by
fruit-trai- n at 23 per cent, less than the
above rates when in lots of 1,000 pounds or
or upward, from same station, same ship-

per to same consignee. The company will
not bo responsible for delivery, aod fruit
and vegetables by freight trains must be

entirely at owner's risk; all vegetables and

fruit left at tho close of busimsi for the

day will be turned over to the warehouse-

men lor sale on account of charge.

'
Mayer Halliday's nominations, which

were all unanimously confirmed by the city

council, will commend themselves at once

to every citizen as emineutly fitting. For

tbe position of city comptroller, Mr. M. J.
HowUy is especially well adapted by long

experience as an accountant, etc., as well as

in other respects. The duties of tho office

will require much attention during the r'rst

year; much research in tbe old records of

the city will be necessary, and Mr. Howlt y

is to some extent familiar with those rec-

ords, has the time and patience to look

thein through and the tact to arrange all

matters in an intelligent way so that all

may understaud just exactly bow every

thing stands. In tbe selection of Mr. L.

II. Myers as city marshal the mayor met

fully the expectations and hopes of all

those who desired to sue the police depart-

ment of the city in tho hands of a live, en-

ergetic man, shrewd, watchful, not rash, in

full sympathy with tbe mayor in a desire to

suppress and regulate and punish crime and

criminals in the most effectual and at the

same time least expensive and offensive

Mr. Myers' official term jut
closed has been one of the most satisfac-

tory in every way to the general public. As

chief of police he has kept perfect harmony

always among the officers and maintained a

serio that afforded better protection
against crime and criminal and preserved
better order generally with less nois than
most former incumbents of bis office main-

tained. As health officer Mr. Myers ren-

dered iuvaluable eervxe and did probably
more than any other single man to render

the city clean and control and exterminate
disease when it appeared. L. H. Myers has
held with credit positions commonly con-

sidered more exhalted than that he now

holds, but his present position is one of the
greatest importance to the city and it is

tiiled by the right man for tho place. Tbe

arrangement by which the worthy widow

of Andrew Cane is made the beneficiary of

the offioo of city jailor, will meet the gen-

eral approval of tho public. The jail has
been well cared for by Mr. Jno. Cane dur-

ing tho term for which Andrew Cane had
b' en appointed, and his retention insures

continued good service. Mr. N. A. Duvure

knows everybody in town and will be able

to find and gather up every dollar of street

taxes duo tbo city. That the mayor could
not have selected a man better qualified to

fill the office of corporation council than
Mr. W. B. Gilbert is a self-evide- nt proposi-

tion to nearly everybody. Mr. Gilbert

combines the highest legal talent with a

thorough knowledge of all tbe important

matters at law in which tbe city is cow in-

volved and has proven himself a most

watcblul and energetic counselor for the

city in the past. The mayor's other ap-

pointments will doubtless be in harmony
with thoqo so far made. Only the ' police
force remains to be appointed and for this
men of nerve, good sense, experience if

possible, and integrity, will ho selected.

Upon tho authority of "an observing
gentleman, who has the interests of this
city at heart as much as any citizen baft,"

but who is also "somewhat in tho confi-

dence of the St. Louis and Cairo and Cairo
'ai'road company," tbe Argus voices tho ing-

estion "that it would be a better project
for tho city and all parties interested, if the
St. Louis & Cairo R. R, would come by di-

rect line to the new levee and down that as
far as the elbow at Des Rocher's and there
cut directly across the elbow, outside, to
Mississippi levoo, instead of extending new
lcvcoln a straight line to Mississippi levee;
then rip-ra- p heavily the new wrk all
around the elbow with rock, and as far
along Mississippi loveo and new levees as
may seem necessary to prevent abrasion by
the waters." If tho "observing gentleman,"

who also, "is somewhat in the confidence of

the railroad company," will take the
trouble to go and observe what effect the
late flood bad upon the rock revetment in

the vicinity of the junction of the old and

the now levees and some distance bolow, be

may not be quite so confident that to carry

out his suggestion would be better for "all
parties concernod." Rock revetment Is a

4, m.

ALABASTINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CKIMNOH.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covet patches and will
not causo a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof hgainst bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabaatine in the cracks and around the casings und base, where it
sets like stone. Ready for use by adding bot watcr.flF-- J Fifty cents worth of Ala-basti-

will cover 60 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one cout will pro-

duce better work than can be done with one coat of aoy other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and loarn ouj prices.

Barclay Brothers,

V OUalo Leveo and.

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PREPARE for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dress

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods, &c, suitable for the approaching hot season;

all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sold in this or any western market. . ,

We are doing the largest business in Black Silks ever
done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low prices
asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in
Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, &c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public
who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUART'S.
good thing wheie there is a good founda-

tion for it ; but it amounts to little or nothing

when there is not such a foundation. Un-

der tbe plan agreed upon by Mr. Hamilton

and the council committee, the proposed

extention of tbe new levee would strike the

old levee just about w hire tbt'cuirtit of

the Mississippi leaves this side aod shoots

over to Missouri, aud. would give Cairo a

double levee along that portion of the old

levee upon wnicb the current of tho river

has limbs, and will constantly make, vigor-

ous assaults. In the opinion of an "ob-

serving gentleman" who "is somewhat in

the confidence of the railroad company"

one levee, against the founda-

tion of which the river constantly washes,
way be better than two levees, one like that

just described, tbe other some distance in

ward, stronger and higher than the other;
but in the opimou of the city council and

the great majority of citizens, who are p;r-hap- s

not so "observing" and not so much

"in tbe confidence of tbe railroad com-

pany" tbe latter plan is much the more for
tbe general good. The objection that un-

der the plan of the city council the prop
erty of "several citizen" would be cut up

or left between the two levees, is of no
weight at all; for it would be the bight of
folly to sacrifice the general good of the
whole community, in consideration of the
individual interest of "several citizens."

But there is not the least danger that the
council will beat all influenced by Any litt-

le side issues the vagaries ami sophistries

of "observing gentlemeu" who are "some-

what in the confidence of the railroad
company." The proposition agreed upon

between Col. Hamilton and the council

joint committee, which tbe former admit-

ted to bo outirely reasonable, was the re-

sult of a thorough knowledge cf all facts

and condition bearing upon the matter,
and of a due consideration of the interests
of tho city at large and also of the railroad

company. It is as good a one as the city
could reasonably ask and if President
Whitehouso will give it his approval, the
city council will very likely do likewise;
but an amendment such as is proposed by

in "observing gentleman," etc., and tacitly
endorsed by tho Argus, Is entiroty outot the
question and would, in our opinion, leave
the matter just as far from settlement u It

ever was.

Good day to you, Mistress O'Broine,
An' how is the pain In your spoinef
Och, divil a bit
Have I of it,
St. Jacobs Oil cured it up foint.

ASiUSEMKNT

CAIRO OPERA II0USK.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 4.

iMogenl eppeersnce of tbe fuiinle.t O.rtmn
Dialect Comedian In tbe world,

fjHAS. A. fl-ARDNE-

who will appear !nh'Or"d Cbn Ion of
a German From Frenkf lu

bli Comedy Drama of

KARL,
Specially supported by the Hr!i;Met l.lttle

ttoobrett oa tbe Ami-rlc- Sihco,

MISS PATTI KOSA.
Oor''ur1l!tOrcheitr and Uulfo'med M 111 t At 7

Mne Ba.t!, totftsthi-- r wttii

Gen. C. K. DECKER,
the Smtlleet Man In tbe World.

Popular Price of Admission. 7Y 60 and 2!S.;
bo extrs charge fot reierved eut. Tickets on
ae at BuderY

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering tbe

DISTILLED WATER lcE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor. Snow !!!

We guarantee full weight at all
times.

PRICES:
IM' lt CVT.

Delivered 100 Ibs. and upward, lUc.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphoue No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.


